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Applications nowN available t'rom
Student Awards Office, km. 252
Athabasca or SU General Office,

kmn. 259 SU B. Open to ail
interested undergrad students in

graduating year.

I)eadline for applications',N'Mar. 7,
or, Nomination forms ,

Page Two. Tuesday, March 6, 979.

GFC exec
considers
housing
alternatives
hy Keith Krause

The l-ousing and Food
Services Committee (HFSC) of
(leneral Faculties Counicil
(G FC) released rccomtnen-
dations for student housing
rentaI rate increases yesterday.

T'he report was rcleascd'to
G FC Exceutive at their bimonth-
IV meeting.

"l'ic increases range t'rom a
fi gh of' 11.6;(linisome M ichener
Park units to a lo\v of 6<7i for- an

unfurnished four person unit in
HUB. Rates 1in Lister Hall
resîdences will risc by 9.8% f'or all
units. if 'thie recom mendat ions
are implemented.

Lister Hall rates are deter-
mmciid on a break-cven budget,
and -we have little or no con-
trol.- said Mcl Poole. chairman
of the eonmîttec.

Chanchal Bhattacharya,
(ilC Execut Ive student rep,
questioned the wisdoin of rent
increases at a tirnne when oc-
cupancy rates in [.istcr Hall are
declining. He said many students
can live on their own' cheaper
than they can live in res.

But the occupancy problemn
is "more attributable to factors
other than cost,"* said Poole. He
cited alcohol, vandalism, and
tensions [rom living in close
quarters as being part of a bigger
lifestyle problem.

GFC Executive also voted
to oppose the Alberta
governi ment's proposed
amendments to thceU niversities
Act. These changes would allow
academie degrees to be granted
by designated post-secondary
institutions, a power flow
graritcd only to universities.

T'he Rýadiation protection

i ssue was also rcfcrrcd to the
Occupational Health and Safety

Comnîittee f'or further studv.

Canadian UniversitY Pvs

National Notes
Tuition up on Prairies...

OTTlAWA (CU P) -l uition will probably go up next ýer,
prairie universities, according to student union eXeCtitives ,
UJniversity of' Manitoba and Saskatchîewan.

~~tlooks like there xiii bc a 10)-15 per cent increaisen tuti,
and that would probably f'orce a declinc in enrolmleint,"
Ashton. president of' the U of' M students union said.

'l'le increlase would bc a result oU the six per- cent 1irýS
operating grants lrom the provincial governmenit,. onlv 1hall
what the universitv requested, said Ashton. Iiniaýtion "runn,
around fine per cent, will mean the increase is in tact a t uts
Ashiton. vho is aiso a member of' the budget commiiitl,*e.

University of Saskatchewan students will l'ace a 7
per cent increase next vear. thec fourth increase in as ntanx' ,
said Cinidy D)evine, students union vice-president. lýe ha
ailr-eadyjumiped.0 per- cent in the last three years, shie saIid, vth
cor! csponding increase in set-vices.

... and up more in Maritimes
H-ALI FAX (CU P) Maritime students face a possible 40-50p~
cent tuition hike next vear, according to the cuthacks eomllin>t
the Student Union of' Nova Scotia (SUNS).

'Fie cornmittec based its conclusion on a recent deeiist)f
tUic Maitime Provinces Ili ighier Education ('omIniS>
(MPHEQC to lînk tutti on fex cîs to the increase in cost t 'l i I

-Tlhe proposais tmade by the M P>H EC arc lit kecping \ýjtht
apparent governiment premîise of' switehing additionail educati
costs ox er to thle st udents," said i im Healey. st adenit tni

preside1 at St. F-rancis Xavier U niversity.
'l'le M PI]EC recotiiended a 9.5 per cent increýise

Opcrating grants to uinîersities, whilc Hl-tlc estilMates 11.5
cent is rcquired to compensate l'or the ef'feets of înflahtin. 1
shorti'ali. according to Hcalcy, would bc met illthi ght
iiicreased tuition.

Students fight differential fees
HALIFAX (CUP)-- Dalhousie students are rel'using tositba
and let the provincial government institute differential tees f
loreign students.

The Dalhousie Association of Graduate Students h
prepraed a brief asking the government to establish at policyç
f*oreign students. "This ad-hoc approach is bad," said Tu
Keating of' DAGS. "They need a comprehiensive and cohere
Pol icy."

-Our opposition stems from the fact that these fe, es will ser
neither financial nor political purposes, will provide mmini
benefits at best and will involve significant costs flot onli'
foreign students but to the residents and students of Nova Scotii
rcads the DAGS brief.

prestige f'or the province in the eyes of the internatior
comtmunity at a time when the provincial govrnment shiould
noving to cstablish contacts with various governments arounidt
globe in an el'fort to im prove the provincial economny." die bri
co nt inuLes.
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